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certain fees. The vote against the-- Mil
was 72 to 24 for It.
; The Bpeaker- - aainounced the conmiitte

- iini SSAL 11 "7 " ' Pnl eiifltf
f Kl If Philippine Sovereignty WflUUH("... - K: ; v. - .

Bill to This End In-- r

troduced in the
House,

Magistrates have No Juris--

k dictionin Concealed
Weapon Cases

Cannon Allowed 20 2 for
Expenses of His Contest

in the Senate

The Hertford County Bill Progressed;
House Appoints Committee-

men for Penitentiary on.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, 18.After Rtepresemta- -

tivee Snipes, iof Heffrtfopd, and Hamp-ton- ,

of Surry, had denounced the Ral- -
eigh papers for their accounts of yester
day's proeeding-- 8 Repreentaitive Curtis
introduced a resolutioni looking to
impeachment of Judge W. L. Norwood,
The resolution Instructs the judiciary
committee' to investigate and Tepont
whether the judge Is liahle to impeach-
ment. It recites that the evidence be-

fore the commiittee of the fast legislat-
ure showed that the judge was publicly
drunk; that to avoid impeachment lie
gave 'his resignration to Colonel Lusk
to be given to the governor at the judge
was publicly, drumk; fchiaJt although he
broke the comdibion and the resignation
was accepted he still claims to be

rjudge; that he has been publicly drunk
recently. The resolution.' provides for
an investigattog comimdtttee which shall
prefer articTes of - Impeactoient df it
deems the facts w&rraiit it The resolu-
tion was referred to the 'Judiciary com
mittee. ' '

The biU. jit. Representative Bryan; of
Madison, to give magistrartesMumdic-t'm- a

of concealed weapon cases was be-

fore the house and it toiised some warm
words. The bill was reported unfa
vorably by the judiciary committee
on the ground that many justices of the
pdace, were incompetent or not above
suspicion and for the sake of their fees
they would compromise such cases;
that the bill would really encourage
the carrying jof concealed weapons be-

cause people had no fear of justices of
the peace. Representative Lowery,
republican, iof Forsyth, said the oppo

sition came from lawyers who Wanted

the pistol cases Carried to the higher
courts so they could make fees. "Walter
Moore, of Jackson, was supporting the
committees report when lie was asked
If he was a Hawyer. "I am," he re
plied, "and I am here to defend the
lawyers of North Carolina who have
ever stood for the cause of liberty. "Who

was it that led the fight against recon-

struction except a lawyesrZebulon B.
Vance?"1

Mr. Moore was (loudly applauded, a
was Representative E. J. Justice, who
made am eloquent speech reflecting
severely on Mr. Carter. He said that
the bill should be entitled a bill1 to en-

courage the carrying1 --of pistols a dev-ilis- h

weapon' conceived, by man who
invented it to take life. Mr. Justice
made a sarcastic allusion to Mr. Bry-

an's county Madison where, he said,
there had been thirteen murder cases
at one time, arfs due to cArryhrg pistols.

Alexander, of Rutherford, charac
terized Carter's remarks as unfair and
unseiutlemaiily. "Mr. Overman said that
he did not suppose the fact that-Mr- .

Carter was a justice of the peace In
fiuenced him to support a bill which
would give 'him the power to pocket

for the house on the' joint commftteeto
hivestigateri ithVpe
Wtllard and PattersonT'of RobestonZ, :T

The speaker announced the following
bills "had beeoi ratified end
laws: - V.: 'V

To amend the charter of the Biiigham
school. ' ' - - .

To 'create the . penitentiary investi-
gating committee for both 'houses-- 1 -

To permit the erection; of the.: Bagtey
monument in the capitol grounds.- - f ' - -

Mr. Craig introduced a ' reso-lutio- n!

out of s order bv : leave
to create la . committee on; elec-tio- n

of trustees of ihe State university.
It was at once passed and the speaker
appointed lessrs. Winston, Carr, Craig,
Foushee and Wall.
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The bill to repeal the act whichi re-

quires two years' abandonment ,y
ground for divorce was tabled, a was
a. bill to prohibit claims of over 6 per
cent, liens by merchants.

The following bills were passed: :

To allow Morgan ton to issue bonds:
To validate the issue of bonds by1

Charlotte.
To repeal the chato gang law of Mad- -

isbn county a!nd allow convicts to be
worked in other counties.

To allow Fayettevllle to settle with
the tax collector on a basis of 25 per
cent of last year's taxes.

Allowing the sheriff of various coun-

ties until December 31 to collect ar-

rears of taxes'.
To reduce the-pric- e of supreme court

reports to $1.50 per volume. .......
The following bills and resolutiooa

i
- ...

Were introduced An the house:
By Bonshall, of "Wake, to amead the

charter of the city of Raleigh. Refer
red to the committee on cities oAiicf

towns.
By Carroll, to amend section 2,941 of

the code bv facilitating restoration to
ciitizeajshlp.

t

By Overman, tot amend chapter 1C7

laws of 1897, so tih&t in the event of the
death of a trustee or mortgagee before
payment aK. their tights" and powers
shall devolve upon their executor. It
validates such rates already made. Re
ferred to the judiciary committee.

By Gillianu to abolish the fees iof

solicitors and substitute affixed salmry

of $2,000. Referred to the Judiciary com
miittee. .

;

By Johnson, of Johoson, to aUow C.

"P. .TvTiTifis ito exercise' ttie i duties , of a

Phrml
and"' grievances. - v

By Boggs, to provide for teaching the
elemenitary principles of agriculture in
the DubTfc r schools. Referred to the
committee on education. )

By Gattis, to provide in amy action
ooncernii'ng real estate it shall not be
necessary to prove title outside of the
state. Referred to tine judiciary - com-

mittee.
, By Gattis, Ito make bonds for appear

amices In criminal oases liens on property
Referred to the judiciary committee.

By Alexandter, of Rutherford; to trans
fer James D. Davis from fourth to sec
ond class pension roll. Referred to the
comdlttee on Densions,

By Redding, to repeal sections 19 and
37, laws 1897. Referred ito the commit
tee on judiciary.

By Johnson, of Sampson, ito prevent
foreign corporalesoms from removing suks
from s:8aite to United States courts by
requirnig them to agree not to remove,
and itlo appoin't an vargerbt on whom pro
cess icam be served. This is said to t

like Marion Butler's bill proposed to
the last legislature. Referred io the ju- -

By Plemming, of Clay, to prevent fast
driving over bridges an Clay county.
Referred (to Whe public roads, committtee.

Bv Overman. jnesoliu tion to appcumx
a commitee of .three to ascerfain and re- -
port how many clerks ere employed in
the engrossing clerk's office and now
many are necessary.

By Boggs, of Cabawba, ito" extend me
limits of Hickory. Referred fto tne
mimmliDtse on counties, cities aard towns.

By Hoffman, of Burke, a petition oi
eflBzens of Morganton against the pro-

posed bill, to establish griaded schools.
Referred to 'the committee on: educatio-n- .

Bv Robdnson. of Cumberwind. a pea- -

rtAri 'rf citizens of Cumberland cuntv
aonftTMtft tYio-- nTMnJl tit dh disoeiiAarv at
Pajyettevillej -

SENATE. v .

Senator Harriston rose to a questtion
Af mnonai nrivflecreHe 'said that any
piaper in the ribate bad a Tigfo to criti-M- a

i jnihatttutbe bilL but thiat he de- -
cirrpl tn sav that the afttoack In today's
McwTime- - Post upon his bill to require
foreign corporations ito become domestic

(Continued ou flfh page.)
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upward, according to the room selected.
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Uverzealous Friend
Makes- - Probably
Costly Blunder.

Conducted Affairs at a Joint
Convention in a Way to

Make Many Enemies.

Caused Democrats only Luke
warm Against Quay to

Tarn Red Hot '

Wouldn't Entertain Motion of an Ap

peal and Adjourned Session Con-

trary to Vote Quay's Friends
Feel Blue.

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 18. Senator
Quay may be beateni on account of the
blunder of his friend. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Gobin, who, as presiding officer
of the senate, made a ruling which is
likely to turn the tide.

Even Quay's friends admit the con-

test will be prolonged. Quay received
(the same vote today as yesterday with
the democrats voting solidly for Jenks,
with the anti-Qua- y votes scattering.

Gobim ruled that a resolution' provid-
ing that the method of procedure was
out of order, but made a mistake when
he refused to entertain an appeal and
later declared the convention adjourn-
ed, although a motion to that effect
was defeated,

The democrats and independents held
a meeting, ait which ah most vigorous
protest against Gobin's course was
made in a series of resolutions

Tonight there is talk of makjm'g things
unpleasant for, Gobin, kwhow holds a
brigadier's commission, which is claim
ed to- - be agaJiiiat the cOnstituition.

Important developments 'are expected
tomorrow and the anti-Qua- ys are more
eflqdt.th&niftver of victory.

i

JENKS IS AGAINST QUAY.
Ha-rrisburg- ; Jan. 18. Jenlt?, ithe dero

oonajcto candidate (for senator, slaid to-nig- hit

that Quay would be; more than
disappointed in the balloting) tomorrow
Tenks added that he would not stand in
the w"ay of fusion when the time came.

DUEL TO THE DEATH

BECAUSE OF A WOMAN

Booth's Cousin Married Howard and

She Charged Him with Ill-Treatme- nt.

Monte val'lo, Ala., Jan. 18. (Bomme

Booth and Newton Howard, two young
farmers near here, 3hot each other, to
death yesterday.

Howard married a cousin of Booth
and the woman; alleging' that Howard
ill-trea- ted her, fled to Booth for pro-

tection. Howard went after her and
the fight occurred, Howard is dead
and ooth is dying'..

SUMMER HEAT
Is the . tempanaiturl throughout the

house, at. the Oakte ttoteL

re wfiBa to take
this opportunity of ex
pressing to the people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberal pat
ronage and kind ex-

pressions. We also
wish to thank those
who were lenient with
us in regard to engrav
ing, as the demands

year were very un
UJ

Isn't Stricken, Treaty
May tie,Hung Up.

.Washington; Jan. 18. The opponents
the peace treaty are bending all

heir efforts to the task of convincing
advocates that the convention must

either be amended by striking out the!
provisions for soyereigny over the
Philippines or that they : must reconcile
themseivs t a postponement of the
vote until next session.

Under Senator Gorman's leadership
the opposition democrats say they will
stand firm on this point, but it is doubt-
ful that they will do so. If thev carrv
out their threat am extra

called after March 4, and the treaty
would go through quickly.

The republican senators insist that
the treaty will not" he amended. To-

morrow Chairmain. Dav'is will move an
executive sesston and keep the treaty
constantly before the senate until the
filibusters give fin.

TO BE SURE

OF OUR TITLE

Consent of Nicaragua and
Costa Rico to be Obtain-

ed Before Building

I Canal.
Washington, Jam. 18. Preliminary

action, im the Nicaragua canal MHKwas
taken It the senate today. Senator
Caff ery's substitute was laid on th-- ta- -
ble by a, vote Of 32to 22, and the amend- -

mentJ by Senator Bacon, of Georgia,
that no act should be operative unril
Nicaragua and Costa Rica consent to
Hmdt the previous concession and se
cure to the United States ,title in per-

petuity, was defeated 12 to 37.

An amendment proposed by Senator
Gorman, of Maryland, authorizing the
president to, (arrange with Nicaragua

ros&.'Rlca' jjo a?fco uocLulre all the
riecessaryf rightsWiaaid ; privfleges was
agreed toi Whiles the substitute bill by
Senator Gray, of Iowa, "aurtihoTiz'ng

the purchase of the territory needed to
construct and maintain the canal and
appropriating $140,000,000, was rejected
bv a vote of 15 to 32. but went over
witthout further action.

TWO NEGROES KILLED.

NashevMe, Tenn, Jan. 18. Two ne-

groes were shot tio death last night by
unknown persons.

Tffoe bodies of ithe men were found on
the street this morning. Balch had a
rope airoumd Ms neck, showing thait It
was the intention of the mob to hang

Rock Ledge family hotel, under north
em mtanagement, is setting an excellent
table; try it.

THERE IS SOME

YgfV Bad POStll

A.ND SOME

Very 6ood.

You can get thin, weak, tastel-

ess Postum most anywhere.
You don't know what good

Postum is until you have tasted
the genuine article with the
charming-- flavor and food ele-

ments brought out.
We buy direct from the manu-

facturer, and always have it
fresh either wholesale or retail.

.AT......

Snidefs,

Punishment Eagari
May Suffer If

of

Proven Guilty. V
its

Oen. Miles May npt Escape
The CouMartial Pro-

ceedings Unscatned.

Gen. Eagan Won't be Arrest-

ed Until Bis Trial be

:' Begins.

Not Customary to Put General Officers

in Arrest their QuartersHe
Will Probably be Believed

of Duties.
Washington; Jan. 1&-- A formal order

appointing a court martial for General
Eagan was issued this evening.

The court is appointed to meet at 10
a. m., January 25, and is to .try General
Eagan "and such other persons as may
he brought before it."

The detail for the court is: Generals
Merritt, Wade, Butler, S. B. M. Young,
Frank, Pennington, Randall, KMme and
Comba; Colonels Haines, Gillespie,
Suter and Guenther. and Lieuitenant
Colonel Davis, judge advocate.

Every member of the court is within
two days' journey of "Washington.
Young is in Augusta, Ga:; Frank, in
Anniston, Atei; .Pennington, in At
lanta; Randal Sti GreenviMe, S. C.
Kline, in Athens, Ga. ;. , :Comba, in
HtmtsviWe, --Ala

"With the exception of General Butler
every member of the court is an officer
of the regular army.

One, interesting feature of "the order is
that General Eagan; wffll not be placed
underrrest" until : the oourt martial
meetsvand theM" onlyf constructively.

Understanding had' been , fhat ;he
relieved

rected to remain in arrest at Sis" quar
ters but it was explaitned that this
course was not followed in the case of
genera officers.

Tomorrow he will be served with a
copy of the order and directed to (ap
pear on the date named. He will
then, without specific orders, cease to
exercise his duties and make himself as

i m J.1inconspicuous as possiDue Deiore lh
Tvnhlifr. Tt As. understood that the
charges against General Eagan will be
"conduct unbecoming an officer and
gentleman and to the prejudice of good

order and military discipline.
The specifications will recite Eagan's

lamtrnacro. Tih pittreTTie oenaJfiy. n"-"r- ""o -

convicted, is dismissal from the army.

That the outcome of the trial may be

a court martial of General Miles is re-

garded1 as not unlikely.
General Eagan may bring Miles' in

terviews up as' evidence.-

MANILA TROOP SHIP DELAYED.

i -s-- -. hnnpns. the itrooo ship Grant,
I f Manilla today. She staifted
J thig morning but a eteel hawser caught
i ln ppeisor, auslog the delay

nhn wntr Shoes. 5 to 8, COo. all
G. A, Mean and Soob Shoe ve.

WHEN YOU WANT THAT

HAIR BRUSH
i

Jon have been promising
yourself, come and see us,

we have just what you

want.
Any price.

Paragon Pharmacy Go.,

Opp. Post Ofilce.

Night 6ell at side door.

25 PER.CEOTV
,.$ f

DISCOUNT
ON; ALL- -

DRESS GOODS

Monday & Tuesday. I

A CU1:yTHIS DEEr
meens quite a saving to
anyon who will make
the calculation on a
dress. No funny busi-

ness; our goods are
marked in plain figures,
and are always as rep-

resented. Figuring on
this basis reduces mew
and desirable Dress
Goods to cost.

Our East Window
is ticketed 33 cents
for choice. See "if
your piece is in the
lot.

OESTREICHER & CO.,

51 Patton Ave.

KEOISTEREB

"NAME ON EVERY PmCE."

LOWNEYS
Chocolate Bonlxms

FOR SALE BY

G. A. GREER.
53 PATTON AVE.

Large Stock Just Recv'd

Chapmd
-

Hands.
Do you want relief ?

l so try a sample bot-

tle of

Hygienic Cream.
Large Bottle for io ctsi

Last week we received, orders
from Norfolk, Va..v Springfield,
Ohio, and New York City, which'
well tends to prove it has merit

HEINITSH & REAGAN,

JJruggi ists,

ESTABLISHED 1888.

mm
; ; A Special ' Paivate

Treatment of Lung
J KARL votf BUCK,

RATES. 622 50 per weehL and
Includes --everything excepxmg nwuiouw, wwwi. Du"vu , .vv.nriji nnmberr at rooms- - are merved it:i lower rat tor patients whose
financial clrcumfitanoes require It and to such the medicines are also

; eluded. Patients can eater and leave at aay time. Advanced cases
Arthur il. rield.

Chitrrch St, an Patton Ave.

AsHevill6f N CChurch St and Patton Ave;
T7inTah Kotel and Sanitarium Co. On ihp Square.
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